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By FRANK A. iONES
Mr'!. Jack I.usk of Kantluiul. rn- 

routc laat week to vinit her purenta 
Mr. and .Mra. J. A. Blair at l>irk- 
ani, boarded u bum at the local dr- 
pol the bur were a number 
o Jttimen from Wiacoiiain and one 

Connecticut. Mrs. Lusk wai  ̂
a ^ M  by these women where she 
lived and when she told them Ka.st- 
land they said; “ This ia the pret
tiest and cli-anast town we haviy 
pas-sed throufrh on our h 1 'it ir- 
ney." Some memhera of the (larty 
were enroute to Odessa.

When a worker under the Social 
Security Art becomes «.'> years of 
a)re he should contact the Social 
Security .Administration and dis
cuss his status. When a worker 
dies some member of hi.s family 
should ret In touch with the Social

ON THE NOSE

Western Germany Added  
To Marshall Plan Group

‘ EXPECT BITTER 
DENUNCIATION 
OF ACTION 
FROM RUSSIA

INVITATION 
TO PEACE 
MEET SENT

Scouts Back From JAYS U S 
Summer Camp;
‘Had Grand Time’

‘ t '•)!• t

I WASHINGTO.N —  The Sute 
I Department formally announced 
j today that it has invited the 11 

nations on the Far Eiastern Coni- 
mission to hold a preliminary, 
“ peace conference" of deputies 
and experts on a Japanese peace 
treaty Aug. IP.

Boy Scouts o f .Senioi I'osl 4H, 
of which Wm. Jr-«op is Scout
master, Troop IU3 of which 
Johnnie Collins, Sr., is Srout- 
ma.ster, and Troup 6, of which 
Bill Collings is Scoutmaster, re 
turned home Tuesday afternoon 
from Camp Billy Gibbons, after 
a Weeks stay.

Mr. Collins, Mr. JeS'.op and 
Mr. Colling- said they had a 

i grand time. The fact that it was 
I a new ramp fur the lioys to ex-

MAY ADVISE 
GREEK ARMY

H ob T a y lo r , saU.s n iaiiaK tr o f  the Schw tM Zer S a ilp la n o  C o., L Im ira, N ew  Y o rk , d rop s  .
1 • I I u. ■ » .u  1 J . tu i- 1 . 1  1- . . L i j  • I held. But the United l*reiu» learnhis V'lider ru.<-ht in to  the c ir c le  and up to  t h e  stick  in a sp ot lundinR con test h e ld  at [ j,u,rter» that San Fran-

Serurity Adminiatration and find | W ich ita  F alls, Te.xa.s, duriiiK  th e  1 Ith a n n u a l N ation a l Soarintr M eet. (N E A  T e le p h o to )
out what payments, if anv, may _  . ------------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------- ----------------------- --------------------- ------ ----------------
be due. Mr. E. Glen McNatt, a ra- | 
preseiitative o f the Social Security 
Administration, will be at the Tex- j 
as Employment Commission office ( 
in Kaetland Thurwimy. July 24. at i 
1:00 p.m. If you want to see him, | 
call promptly as ho will be there ; 
only a short time.

Jaycees Ell^t 
New Directors 
Last Night

- ■ ■■ I The newly organised Eastland |
Remember how sharply the na- j  Chamber of Commerce met j

tion’a leaders were criticiseil for I last night in the Connellee Hotel I 
shi|>ping scrap iron, which no one j Roof Ganlen and elected tniee ' 
in this country seemed to want, to | membi-rs to the Boaid of Direct- j 
Japan? Well, we are at it again, j ors to serve for one year. They 
Fai'ad with a shortage o f oil pro- are Hob King, Hill Collings. and . 
ducts in this country w« are ship- .Arthur Finest. The Jaycees will 
ping oil to Russia in .American ‘ meet again Friday night, July 2.'>

KNIGHTS OF 
COLUMBUS 
MEET TUESDAY

Possum Kingdom 
Ass’n. To Have 
Barbecue Sunday

ships, later on American uaers 
will be warned of the oil shortage 
and advised to hold room tempera- 
turei down to conserve oil. It must 
be wonderful to be smart atiuugh 
to figure out the sense or reason 
to such practices.

It ia indeed a sturdy freindship 
that a sharp tongue won’t cuL

Not much ia going to be ae- 
compli.shed in the matter of lower
ing the number o f traffic'deaths 
each year as long as people who 
are not in any way qualified to 
drive a car are permitted to do so.

America, an exchange notes, is 
a country where a man can be poor 
without being a peasant.

At a meeting of the Ranger 
Council, Number 2128, of t h e  
Knights o f Columbus, held Tues
day night at St. Rita's school In 
Hunger, officers for the year were 
installed.

Davis l.ambright of Fort Worth, 
district deputy of the Fourth Dis
trict, Knights of Columbus State 
Council o f Texas, presided at the 
installation.

The following officers were in
stalled; grand knight. J. J. Col
lins of Cis<-o; deputy grand knight, 

the Jaycees program one of bene- ' ' “ “ •7 , Bourdeau of Ranger; 
fit to the community. I fhancellor. Anthony Fa lett. o f

; Eastland; recorder, Hal Lavery of 
It was voted to meet every Fri- 1 Cisco; financial secretary. James 

day night at 7:30, beginning July | O’Neal of Ranger; trea.surer, Mor- 
25, until the Junior Chamber is | ris I.eveille of Ranger; advocate, 
folly organized and functioning I Joe Daskevich of Ranger; warden, 
properly, after which time they j Philip Zeissel o f Eastland; inside 
will hold regular meetings at dates 1 guard, Morris Campbell o f Ran-

to elect four more directors to 
-erve for two years.

! After elec'tion of director.-i, the 
membership held a discussion of 
the future plans and undertakings 
of the uiguiiization. After t h »  
election of the full number of di
rectors, a committee will lie form
ed to study the immvdiate and 
most urgent action needed to make

The announcement did not say j  plore, a large water front, a 
where the conference would be ■ large ilam on Brady creek, fur

nished a good place for iwiin- 
ming and boating.

cisco or Washington were propov | They found many raves of 
ed as the sites. | natural beauty .similar to Carl--

The U. S. proposal would by- b»d. except smaller, however

Commission Is 
Drawing Jurors 
For 91st Court

tilt)
br 'J ii

jury commission appointed 
b?"'Judge Geo. 1.. Davenport of 
the 81st district court wa.s busy 
today drawing petit jurors and 
al.so a grand jury for the August 
term o f the 91st court which will 
convene on August 4. Three lists; 
o f 60 jurors each, were being' 
drawn for petit jurors. |

Personnel o f  the commission j 
drawing the list is as follows: 
Bill Herringrton, Rising Star, T. 
U. Shelley, Gorman and E. T. 
Eubank, Ranger.

FUNERAL RITES FOR 
FORMER EASTLAND CO. 
W O M A N  HELD TUESDAY

to be announced later.
Ten new members were taken 

in last night who are: I.. W. Dal
ton, H. <;. Weathersby, .Matt Wal
lace, .Milford Wood, Bill Collings, 
Eli Rushing, Wyndele Armstrong, 
James Reid ,and W. F. Howell. 
Invitations were extended to any
one over the age limit to become 
associate members.

At the next meeting to be held 
in the Connellee Hotel Roof (iar- 
den, Friday, July 26, at 7 :3U, 
every member is requested to 
bring a new member.

Party Leaders 
Arrested At 
Bucharest Port

ger; outside iruard, Con Collins of 
Cisco; trustee, and C. A. Camp
bell of Ranger.

Grand Knight Collins made the 
following appointments; chaplain. 
Rev, John B. Duesman o f Ranger 
and lecturer, Rev. J. J. Donnelly 
of Ranger,

Mr. Ijimbright was accompanied 
to Ranger by Dan Douglas a n d  
Bill Pennington, both of Ft. Worth

POSSUM KI.VGDO.M LAKK, 
July 16 —  Members of the Pos
sum Kingdom Game and Fi.sh As
sociation will be guests at a huge | 
barbecue and picnic Sunday, Aug. 
31 at the old Jack’s Camp at State 
Park.

Officials o f the Association 
drafted plans for the barbecue at 
a meeting this week in Graham. 
I.itt Ma.ssie of Palo Pinto, associa
tion president, will serve as gen
eral arrangements chairmen.

“ The event will start at .3 p.m. 
and there will be plenty o f bar- 
Ix'cue and free drinks for all," 
.Massie said. “ In addition there 
will be free boat rides for all who 
are interested."

Under the impetus of the $50,- 
00)1 fish rodeo there are now some 
6,000 members in the association 
with the total membership expect
ed to reach 10,000 by the closing 
date Nov. 15.

pa-ts the Big h’our Council o f For
eign .Ministers, which was set up at 
Potsdam two years ago and h a s  
been drafting the European peace 
treaties.

6 CASES SET 
FOR TRIAL IN 
COUNTY COURT

only one was found -ufe for en
trance. They tested out the cave- 
by carrying lanterns and -trik. 
ing matches, the air was found 
to be bad.

.Mr. Jessop stated the Council { 
Fire wa-- unusually good. The I 
Indian Lore, conducted by .Mr.; 
Gather of Brownwood, wa.s ex- 
ceptronally good, a* he had had' 
many years of experience in the; 
work.

Mr. Jestop also said the food 
was liettrr than u.̂ ual, having 
two men ai.d a boy doing the 
rooking, and in charge of the 
kitchen. He said the transporta
tion was better than usual.

Boys in Senior Post 49 were

WA.SHINGTON -b w a r y  >f 
State Gt urge ('. .Marshall indicat
ed today that the military members 
of the .American mi; -lOn to Gree«e 
might give advice to the (irevk 
Army on an instructional bivsis < 
— on how to wage war against the 
guerillas

Marshall told his new= confer 
ence that the primary objective of 
the military membei- o f the mis- ■ 
sioii i- to laa-ertain what equip
ment the Greek army nee«l- fr-im 
the United State- to make it strong 
enough to - onibat the guerillas.

.Marshall did nut know whether 
tho.se military repreaantalives 
would go to the reirion in north
west Greece where the Greek itov- 
ernmeiit claims an intem/iional 
brigade from Albania has invaded 
the country.

WA.'iHIN'iTON —  The L iiie.i 
Sl«l»‘ -a towed western (jei -
nuiiy Hilo the IMiiri'*
fur the economu rehabilitation of 
Kurupe.

The derision «8aa headed for 
bilUr denuhf'iatiun by the Soviet 
I mon and eastern Kurupe «»here 
the r  S, ainaady bar Ihwq at'cu.' 
ed of seeking to build up Germany 
al the expense of the re- of 
Kuiope.

And it may be gieeted with 
skepticism by .some of the nations 
which have just • im pleled prveed- 

: Ural plans for implementing the 
j "Marshall Plan " Krante has never 
I chanifed her uppo.-iUun to revival 
' of German industry beyond a sub- 
I siatenre level, and Holland a n d 

Belgium also have opposed an in- 
• resse in German production.

I But the .American decisiun roin- 
1 cides perfecti) with loiig-ht^d Bri- 
. tish view.s for allowing (jertiian

as f X w " '  J ^  Neal l U  B o b b T '" " ’* * ''^  Tru- ; level, with “ apprs.^Tlite mf
111 I • ^  1 fight against guards" against a reversion iBlair, la-wis Cro.ssley, Don Hart, ee.luCion bill , ’
Jack Em.st, Jim Bob Hardwick,

I Charlie l.uca.s, Jr., .Neil Hurt, i veto message probably
Dick Harris, Gene Garner, I>ick'^.„u,j ^each Capitol Hill Friday 

[Sparks, Manning Viadley, Jimj ,he veto will
j Smith, John Jackson, Billy Bra.sh-1 overridden

be

P’uneral .services were conduct
ed at I’roffit Metkodiit Church 
Tuesday for Mrs. J. O. I>ewis, 68, 
a prominent citizen of the IToffit 
Community, who died o f a heart 
attack Sunday in a Graham hos
pital, about 6:40 p.m.

The survivors are the husband, 
six brothers and four sisten. Newt
I. «w ii o f Eastland is a brother-in- 
law of the deceased.

Pallbearers were nephews, one 
of which wiM Hub I.«wii o f East- 
land. Interment waa in Proffit 
Cemetery.

The deceased and hher husband,
J. O. I.gwis, were reared in Fiast- 
land County, but moved away 
many years ago to near Newcastle 
in Proffit. community.

Attending the services f r o m  
Eostlaml ware relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. Newt I-ewis, Mr. and Mgs. 
EsJ 1-ewis, Hub I.«wia, Vernon 
Lewis, Henry Van Geem, and W. 
A. Mclntire.

VmirrI Pitls
BUCHAREST —  The govern

ment today announced the arrest 
i o f 14 iiersons, including topflight 
leaders o f the opposition National 
Peasant Party, at a suburban air- 

I port from which ?v said they were 
trying to flee abroad.

An interior ministry statement 
chargdl the newly arrested opposi
tionists were plotting to overthrow 
the leftist coalition regime of 
PetiTU Groza.

Courthouse
Records

Marriage Licenses:
Joe lien Hamrick, Cisco, and 

Miss Neva Ijiwis Denson, Cisco.
Wiliam E. Walton, Ranger, 

and .Miss AImn Hughes, Ranger.
Joseph P. Tolland, Brecken- 

ridge and Mrs. Ina Newman, 
Rangel.
Suits Filed (91st District C ourt)!

Eva K. Milmo vs. Daniel Mil- 
mo, divorce.

I. (). Wells vs. M. S. Wells, di
vorce and custody.

UN SHELVES 
BALKANS 
FOR 1 DAY

Meanwhile two "goldfish" were 1 
snagged over the week-end in the | 
rodeo. Ray Flora of Dallas caught 
tag No. 366, worth $130 in prizes.
He made his catch at State Park [ 
on the Breckenridge tide of the 
lake. Fishing from Arthurs Place,
G. H. Franklin of Jacksboro pull
ed in tag No. 149 and received 
$100 in awards for his efforts.
These were the 26th and 27th prize { game: 
fish of the rodeo that have been | 
landed.

District Attorney Everett Grish
am stated this morning that sis 
criminal cases have been set for 
trial in Judge P. I» Crossley’s 
County court on Monday, July 21.
A new term of this court opened 
last Monday.

Following are the e«.es set; I j overridden in the House but sus-
su te  o f Texas vs T. McCrack- | ’ “  >« the .'<enaU. A veto sticks

en; SUte of Texas vs Riley Free-| Boyi in Troop 103 of which | “ "**** chambers override,
man; Sute o f Texas vs J. O. Kim- | Johnnie Collins is Scoutmaster, , r - in i  c
brough; SUte o f Texas vs Altus J had as Junior assistants Kddie ^ ^ ^ ” ^ HIGH GIRLS 
Fox; State of Texas vs J. D. Grish- Han and Bobby Blair. .Members DEFEAT ALBANY BY 
am; State of Texas vs T. A. Graves I were Johnnie Collins, Jr., Dan | |2 TO 6 SCORE 

------- -------------------------I Amis, Joe SUnley and Rodney

Lone Star Loses

Republicans 
Pledge Tax Issue 
In ’48 Campaign

WASHINGTON -  He e Ke ______
publicans today renrwei? t h e i r ;  industry^ e-p.-c ially ir.’ the Ruhr 
pledge to make lower ta-. s a I94i. to gn»» back nesriy U pre war

fe 
totheir new tax reduction bill. | militarii.m.

The White House .-aid the Pre- ____
VISITORS HERE

To Cisco By 16 To 
5 Score

Cisco defeated the Lone Star 
bv a score o f 16 to 5 in a game at 
Firemen’s Field last night.

Following are the results of the

Lane Star

LAKE SUCCESS —  The United 
Nations Security Council shelved 
the Balkans dispute for one day 
today despite the western powers 
warning.s that delay may permit 
an “ explosion" in southeastern 
Europe.

The United States was promised 
its urgently reiguested early show
down, however, when the Council 
scheduled three consecutive meet
ings to con^der the ei^it-west 
wrangle Thur^ay and Friday ip 
view of the piqunting t r o u ^  with
in Greece. » a

The United SUte.s appeal for a 
double meeting today waa defeat
ed in the closing minutes o f  a bit
ter session late yesUrday at which 
the United States warned that the 
Greek situation “ might burst into 
explosion any day" and BriUin 
said that any delay in council act
ion “ Invites disaster,’ ’

Local Methodist 
To Spend $14^000 
The Coming Year

Car Production Stopped
DETROIT (UP) —  All passeng

er car production at General Mo
tors Corporation planU will be 
halted for one week, idling 180,- 
000 workers, because of a steel 
shortage, the company announced 
today.

AB R H PO A
Boles, rf 5 1 2 0 0
Dillard, If 4 0 1 4 0
D. Johnson, ss 4 1 2 0 8
Mitchell, cf 4 0 0 4 1
Tackett, 2nd 3 1 2 1 0
Peeples, 3rd 3 0 0 1 4
T. Smith, P 2 0 0 0 0
Turner, p 1 0 0 0 0
V. Smith, c 2 1 0 0 0
Webb, c 1 n 1 0 0
Thomas, 1st 3 1 1 0 0

Totals 32 6 9 18 8
Cisco

AB R H PO A
M. Johnson, ss 3 2 0 1 2
Collins, cf 4 8 1 0 1
Mosley, 3rd 4 3 8 1 t
McNeeley, If 3 2 2 0 0 ,
Strickland, If 2 1 1 0 0
Harrellson, 2nd 4 2 2 6 2
LeveriMTe, rf 4 2 2 0 0
King, c 4 0 1 5 1
Thomas, 1st 4 0 8 9 0
Moris, k 4 t 1 0 8

Totals 86 16 16 21 0
Lone Star ____ 0 0 2 1 0 1 1
Cisco __ . 6 0 2 1 2 X

R H E
6 9 6
16 16 3

; dieman, Dickie Evatt, Carol Maz- 
; sengale Bob Vaught, Bobby Jack 
I .Smith, John Ginn, and Conner 
I Van Hoy.
I Those attending who belonged 
I to Rotary Troop No. 6 were; Bud
dy Aaron, Edwin Aaron, Joe 

' Hogue, Bobbie Womack, Norman 
j Watson, Margil Wsdiey, Herman 

Hassell, Eddie Haines, Loreriie 
i Meroney, Don Anderson, James I 
: Freeman, Douglas King, John' 

Burleson, Richard Kumpass. 
James Jessop, Ernest Sneed, [ 
Jimmy Spalding, George Ijine, i 
and scoutma.ster Bill Collings.

Due to the fact that the new 
ramp ia not complete, activities i 
were confined mainly t6 hiking,; 
swimming, boating and rnmp fire | 
program.-. All boys took .some |

Kveertt Ligon of Houston join
ed hi.- wife and son, Don, who have 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. W. 

I H. Groves, and his mother. Mm.
. ELa Ligun, and their oldest son, 
j who is h»n- with his irrandmother, 
j Mrs. Groves, for a visit this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ligon and son, Don, 
I Mrs. Ella Ligon and Lignn’s sialer

----------  [ Miss Je.-sie Ure, left today to visit
Eastland high school softball Bill Liiron, wife and daughter of 

team of girls were in Albany Tues- ! Roaring Sprinirs. lagsin, says he 
day evening to play an .Albany has read the Telegram and Chron- 
team of giris. The Ka.stland girls ! icie ever .since leaving EosUan l 
defeated the .Albany team 12-6. ' and really enjoys getting it.

GREEK GUERILLA

part in these events and fun was
had by all.

Next year the camp’s facilities i 
will be enlarged and new plans ' 
are now Iwing made which will : 
enable a greater variety of pro- I 
gram.H to be participated in by the! 
scouts. I

Father Duseman’s Troop No. 16. 
o f Ranger found bones of human 
skelCon in a rave at camp Billy 
Gibbons, the jaw bones wereq 
very plain, which had some of the | 
jaw teeth. I

The Official Board of Stewards 
of the Methodirt Church met in 
its regiliar monthly meeting .Mon
day evening at the Church and or
ganized the board for the new 
year’s work. Frank Crowell was 
elected Chairman of the Board to 
succeed W. Q. Verner. Herman 
Hassell .succeeded Robert Vaughan 
as Vice - Chairman of the Board.
Earl Bender was elected Treasur
er and Mrs. E. C. Satterwhite was 
appointed secretary.

A budget for the coming year, 
amounting to approximately $10,- 
OOO, was adopted by the Board.
Additional gifts and free-will o f
ferings will amount to about $4,- 
000 and raise the total budget for 
the year to about $14,000. The 
piuitor’s salary was rai.sed from 
$4,000 to $4,200.

The budget eras divided into two 
parts —  the local and the mis
sionary.

The Board of Stewards assum
ed responsibility for the local 
budget and a committee from the 
church headed by Ed Willman will 
be responiible for the Miaaionary 
Offering. Both budgets will be 
covered by pledges from the mem
bership and will be contributed ' cornered race for U.S. representa-
weekly. I tive In Maryland’!  -third congree-1 laat year pradarad 20&,00fl,000

Tliere are forty members o f the I sional district, complete returns radio tubes, ISO.'OtlO.OOO o f them 
Official Board. showed today. for new ecU .

CIO Blessed 
Candidate Wins

BALTIMORE - -  Edward A. 
Garmata, Democratic candidate 
supported by CIO President Philip 
Murray in defiance o f  the Taft- 
Hartley labor law, wen a three

Attractions At 
Firemen’s Field 
This Evening
Following are to be the attrac-1 

tions at Firemen’a Softball Field' 
tonight:

Kilgore'a solftball team will 
meet the team of the King Motor 
Company in tha first game on 
the schedule.

Following the Kilgore vs. King 
Metor Company game Eastland 
Giris will play a team o f ghrla 
from Comanche.

Electron tube manufacturers

Communist gruerillas such a.s this one, who wore a U. S. 
Army blouse when h> picture W4W made at the Greek 
frontier village of Kastanofiton, were reported facing 
stubborn resistance from government troopa aa the gileril* 
la.s advanced on Kalpaki near the Albanian border, 
threatening the important busineiui center of Yanina, 
(NEA Telephoto).
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'  ittci-!'• 1" jge it.
!;i. ■ i ■ dnltai- wnrtk 
,0 . I. It it 1 li.Hrently isn t 

i -he Cl ’  •' -ti go around

S= ite Dcpiirt.'ner.t inform..*
..; idol fn-ey 

till- B I'ae
e ,  n ttee under Sen.

iti.tc Dei .rtm.enth "i . Lin'er.

' * :',,r,U ;or r, t ^  • h'l:' r.ex t vrar . $8 n..:Ihor. will ha- e
'̂ t ■r. L'f. •( -iT.sie*' Br .-.nbc the V'.i=cc of .\:ncrica

i i ■■- ..̂■'4 :1- iv; - 111 or. 1
-  Xhc $3 5 . iiic.’r! whK'i' ♦►'r Sef, ate • .hr ;tce -'-dirV, f "  .'pread-

•e: ic i: l-:=-> '.f* sr3£ ‘ hi-’ ■ iC‘ i U S y t.,ff 1.-s
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BY JOHN P r  \RMKTI\EL
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: ‘m* of *Lr Ch c(j(jo Dflil;/ Vrirt .  is pinrh-
'  rj”.7-A »f on rarflt:—. •

ari-
' d I

:k-
l.-ylC.
iTt a 

ie'.er 
«Ct.-

r-HICACC—‘ NEA F
■* ll‘ : ■ ■- lA'i'rln
N‘ t e\cn litllf ill N% ■

h;f. fled t»-» e'ljt.-.  ̂ m*
tSr AM'Stai gar e 
IjOUIS-Bob Koxvioi’ ey- 
T- the Tony Zale-Rf.-t :y 
ano title ght July Ifl 
t ‘ r $100 000 Aril gtor 
J ily 26

S ” \\ n<’'’mally thr ea fr: 
don't cotton much to the 
regarding >t more or les' = 
local extravaganza w iich 
derides anything except v 
S7J1.000 or thereabouts

B'it Ih year the C la '.ir mould 
J'j.xt about determine the 3-ycar- 
nld of the year In »ther \vord« 
J r *  Pilot, just retired, won the 
f jo b w  Faultiest the Preaknesr 
^ p f ’ rPialanr the Belmont Stakes 
What more natural than Faultle*;* 
A d  Phalanx running it ofT m the 
*nr^ic’
iT h e  AU-Star game is basebaU'? 

niggest mid-.summer show Seat.- 
'aere sold wif in six dayr The 
f^n.c of the Cubs accommodate^ 

43.000 people, including 
4bnding room Thoae few seats 
which scalpel'^ were able to ob
tain went for as much as $25 a 
pair.
tXher r ' t  littl* question but what 

thg Zalr-Graziano tight stands as 
ftstic morsel of the year De- 

apite plea; to toke thr bunt . ut- 
.sSrie. the promoters decided to 
sAge It in the Stadium which ' ill
a^ommodate 20,000
►•bro

" Vi a! ira.'t Chii agu i; capital o f

■•s hcM. 1- H.ii ry Grayson pre.sumably 
muster up lour e'.ents .such as ta:

against thr po« bic ”  agginrs- .jf 
5 typical July evi ning

Ring.sidr 'eats at $30 top: arc 
at a premium and individual 
rheck.s totaling $S00O t. $8000 w ill 
■ li e to hr returned fnr lack of 
idrqaatr tickets

Zale 5.h.-,uld be the favorite 
He 5 the champ anf he's a Gary. 
In d . bor. w hich makes hi ;, part. 
,f Greater Chicago He looks a- 

lean and tit as he ever did and ha- 
■tarted outd' . drills at Mangolr! 
Gardens on Chicago’s north side 
For $8 50 a fan can get a seat m 
the Stadium balcony
'P H E  LouiK-FojfSMOrth go was

scheduled for the benefit of 
Na'e Le'wi-. the veteran malch- 
maKbr,’ sOiri ttf twnfined with, a 
serious illnes- tollo" ing a stroke 
in Florida last winter

Foxwortk receives $1000 for hi 
efforts in a four-round affair Hr 
IS a strongly-built, hard-hitting 
light-heavy who has had plenty 
of experience and piled up quite 
a few triumphs here during the 
winter, including two straight 
knockout wins over Johnny Colin 

July IS a pretty busy sport 
month for Chicago Hotel reser
vations have been wiped out and 
incoming trains and planes booked 
to c»pafity.

With the All-Star gar.-.e and the
1 Zalt-Griiiano flght lesa than 10 

rometvrs Irv Schoenwald and days apart and Louia making hia 
Wlrts (the latter bosa uf the ' lone appearance of the outdoor 

adlum) inaiat they have made f seaaon. visiting sertbev can come 
plans to air-cool the Stadium early and stay late. ' 

t '  -  '

‘C’mon, You’ll Hafta Be Branded Too!’

jVY'ASHlNGTON. D C — iNEA>—The Houae ha* now pasted Scuth
( Dakota Republican K.ir! E Mundi ; biU authcr.zing t.he State 

^Department to conduct the V.-uce cf America' broadcasts and 
{other cultural relations programs tc snread de ^eracy in !orc.ga | 

countries The bill will probably get through the 
Senate with :-.rv.e amending <

B it r'.en when rijned by the President and made 
a law. t.he Mundt vill w b e  a good bit like a 
pardon to save the Vo.ee s life in rrder tc starve it 
to death l.vtcr on F r H vi.-e and Sen.vte .Appro- 
P' ■t.on.v Com. ’ ittecs h.ave k icked slant Secre- 
tr.ry .of State WiUi.vrn Benton's '. Ifllce of Inforira- 
t!-an budget --c hr.v ily it h.is no ciiance to bc effec
tive. whether i' c\ er w,,.. bcf.'re or not

What itaited *.t to he ,i $31 rr.ll op program 
wr.y cut to $ ’.() mill.rr. ’ h?n okr'.nated altogether 
by the H. use The Sec itr .^I)^roprl. t̂lOhs Com- 

i ... mittee ha.s nowr indic.ited d wdl t.'ii;;e the figure to
y ia  million Bit* $1 5 million of th it .. to h.df-kq ud.ate the o '.'ft  
i-nd br.ng back ' ie .'r '”  over'eas all t.he experienced foreign 
Aervice people wh... ill ’ ..w  fo be i.isd '

;nd 'PC m '.c  fa.'* 'ecmi tv have been 
tin L’n.ted <=•; --  h.. been taking a ter-

oi .

T f ^ S o U w o n A .
ea* IUT„ 1  hoim rsawui. |y MATEEL HOWE FARNHAMiT««VTff> tv MCA NtVlCt M*C. '

Cardinal Gives 
$1,000 Toward 
Jewish Relief
\F'V \iiKK ,11' Ki-st.. '

'  . . ’ l i ' . l  - - i . r d n i . l i  ■ o r . i ' . i l  . ' I . O O I I

•• '1,. 1 • :"  I', itrd .Invish \|'|i«-h1 
. ' l . '.  H!' : \ ,n K Thr flrni-

.-is . ill ., - ' .Oiifl.iMi.l
t..t ■ 1,. 1,. . f  H t u l  " I  a h i  i i ' l l i  i.H I l f

■h V I ' 1  I\. . .  a i i r . i M i l .  ! h i  W r | .
I'.ii; .‘ ...I niiu iiTiil wiimcii in 
"• " 1 I 'l .u -

iron of human right# in the United 
■'tates.

In a lettitccom nanving  hi- 
gift, llir I'ntholie I'huich leader 
aid

“ I i»aiity i' the one Imiid that 
can ii* l|i .\inerieans to hi* uniteil 
and ' an help al-n to hral the world 
fi"iii the disea r- of holly a II d 
111. id lluil thieaUMi it.- civilized 
lilr.'

largest share more than half.

XXVIII
c a m  was all for my breaking the 

news to Flora, the sooner the 
better. Why not take Amy with 
me? If anyone could handle Flora, 
ft was Amy.

This wa* an excellent sugges
tion. I got Amy on the phone. We 
met on the seat under our big 
apple tree, and I told Amy at 
length all about my two meatings 
with Gloria's grandmother and 
that Sam positively refused to go 
home until Flora had got over the 
first shock.

Amy was sorry, but not unduly 
distressed. She said that Mrs. Ftn- 
neran was bound to sec Olorfa 
LouIm  sooner or later, and as the 
child was growing to look more 
and more like her father, her 
grandmother was certain to ac
knowledge her ultimately and 
want to see her occasionally.

"But how about tha adoption?" 
I asked. "Mre. Finneron wlU be 
certain to try $o block It."

'T'va never approved of the 
adoption." Amy aald calmly. 
"After all, Gloria it not Sam’s 
child, and he never really wanted 
to adopt her. Bob Finneran was a 
nice boy, and he died bravely. 
Gloria must be told about him. 
Better fur her to know now when 
she'll take it in her stride than 
later w hen she goes to school and 
fomo other child blurts it out.”

"But how about Flora?" I asked 
doubtfully. "E'lora doesn’t seem 
to get her strength laack, and yotl 
know how wrapped up she is In 
Gloria Louise. This wUl bc a ter> 
rifle shock."

"A  shock is what Flora needs,” 
Amy said firmly. "She doesn’t get 
her strength back because she 
doesn’t wan! to get it back. Flora 
apends far too much time in bed 
With Imaginary aches and pijns 
Of course it’s her defense ag*nst 
Bum, against all the disappoint-'

ments of her marriage. But it's 
silly and weak, and selfish besides, 
and makes Flora no happier. Sam, 
I think, is getting fed up."

"Come along. Let’s have it out 
with Flora.”

• • •
t'LO RA at first took our news 

very badly. She sobbed noisily, 
she cried out that she hated Mrs 
Finneran; Mrs. Finneran was cruel 
and hard, and never, nevwr, never 
should her darling Gloria spend a 
minute alone with the woman. She 
said she was born In trouble, that 
it was all Sam's fault. If Sam had 
only listened to her and .adopted 
Gloria years ago, when they were 
first married, as she w anM  him 
to, Mrs Finneran would be power
less to touch her darling little girl. 
Now heaven alone knew what the 
crazy old harpy might do. Flora 
would never again have a mo
ment's peace, . . .  If only Sam had 
listened to her!

I had said my sty, to I sat in a 
corner and held my tongue. Amy 
listened until Flora had run down 
and then handed her the smelling 
salti. brought a washcloth and 
wiped her face, made her drink 
some weak brandy and water. 
When Flora was quieter, Amy sat 
down by the bed. Without raising 
her voice, she calmly and dispas
sionately skinned Flora alive. She 
said to Flora all that sh# had said 
to me and a great deal more. She 
told Flora she was silly and iU- 
terapered: she grabbed everything 
and gave nothing. Flora cried and 
protested, but Ajoy wssig mv Site 
said i* was already town talk that 
Sam was fed up What would 
Flora do If Sam walked out on 
her or put her and Gloria out of 
the house? . . . "111 leave you to 
think over what I’ve said," Amy 
finished up with asperity. "Then 
I hope you’ll get up and wash your 
face and take off that dressing- 
gown and get dressed and go down
stairs and take a look around The 
house hasn't been properly dusted 
for months. The icebox smells, and ’

' with a garden full of flowers them 
isn't a flpwer In thf hauw. And 
you miglft .see to It that l ^ n  Sam 
comes home he gets a d ^ n t  din
ner. He told Nelson the cook gave 
him the same thii^ i to eat night 
after night.”

♦ e  *

W ’ HEN I got home, Sam tele- 
"  phoned to ask how Flora had 

taken the bad news. Very well. I 
told him, I thought Amy had con
vinced her that it was all for the 
best. I went ovIk Amy's argu
ments.

“ You mean Flora a c t u a l l y  
agreed?” Sam asked. “Didn’t she 
cry or have hysterics or any
thing?"

"Oh, we had a few fireworks at 
first, but nut for long. Flora is out 
on the front porch this minute 
with Tlieodura and Gloria. You’d 
better be hurrying home. Your 
three women—no, I believe 1 see 
a baby carnage behind Flora~- 
your four women are all dressed 
up and waiting for you. They look 
pretty as itrawberrica and cream."

Sam whistled, said he’d be goll- 
damed, added a huaky thank you, 
and hung up. Fifteen minutes later 
I saw him drive in the back, leave 
his car and come round to the 
front porch. Flora, her youngest 
in her arms, rose to meet him. She 
handed Sam the baby and put liar 
arms around hla ntclc. Thaodora 
and Gloria clung to his leg*, cloin- 
ocing for attention. They were all 
in dainty white dreeics. tt made 
a charming dotnettlr scene.

Sam never did legally adopt 
Gloria Louiie. Gloria wai told 
that her real father was dead, but^ 
that Daddy loved her just as miK 
as he loved Theodura and tt 
baby. Once a week she was take. ^ 
by the nurse and left for an hour 
or two with her Grandmother 
Finneran.

Gloria was enchanted. Binny, 
the little white Spitz dog, was 
now her*. The new grandmother 
wa* her sliv*. She never returned 
home without a tale of wild orgie* 
of ice cream and candy and creim 
puffs and chocolate cake In which 
she and Granny had indulged, and 
usually she would be rarrying a 
new doll, a new bunny rabbit, or 
perhap* a dainty little dresa Mra. 
Finneran had made.

(To Be Conllnued)

.4 new te-tinir instrument makes netizeil wire record*, in homes or 
pii—jblr netter mu.sic from mag- theatre.*. ________
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OASSIFIO
FOR SALE

KOK SAU; —  Complet* lervice 
for your kUto and truck. MUIR- 
HKAD MOTOR CO. i

BARGAINS
('hole* UR, TAiiuo aouth of 

Alhambra Tieiel, 8 . Seaman St. 
Several real homoa. ale* rarch 
with irood improTemrntr. Always 
ri*d to ihow our liatinga. 

I’enteroat A Johnaon ,
20ti S, I.smar, Box 1U3

FOR S.VI.K: '.Air Conditioner, 
(iooil useil condition. One iieu.-.oii. 
2-;t room riipacity. $H().oO plu» 
inatallatiun. Kulirn I’luinbini; Co.
KOK S.Al.K: .l room modern 
houae nicely finirhn! on u lunre 
lot T.'ixItO, KOod gmu^e, on 
pavement, near lii(rli achool. 
VACANT. $4,00(1.1)0. S. E. Price, 
Real K.atiite.

J t ( 'R  SAI.E— Complete furniah-
injr.a for apartment. Ice buxoa, 
|{ood electrie refriceratop and 
other small items at a moderate 
price. fil2 West 1’atteraon.

KOK S.U.K: 8 inch bench sa«. 
complete with t -2 horsepower 
motor, perfect shape, ready for 
use. riione 404-J.

C O U R T H O U S E  NEWS 
A N D  R E C O R D S

R eal E state T ran sfers , M arriaR es. 
Suits F iled , C ourt Ju dgem en ts , 

O rders, Etc.

BY FR R nK  H. J o n e s

I’aik and from then to Chejeiie

KOR 8ALC—  Migh-galn amphlif- 
Isr in metal eaas. For electric gui
tar or other instruments. Can 
be used for P. A. System. Micro
phone included. 403 North Ani- 
merman street.

W ANtED

FOR S.ALE —  Taylor made 'mit 
revert made to fit your car, any 
make. Many selections to choose 
from. Warren Motor Co., Eastland, 
Texas.

WANTED —  I»ead animals re
moved free. Cell Eastland 288, if 
no answer Call Brownwood 9494, 
Collect. Brownwood Rendering 
Company.

18 YEARS AGO T O D A Y
Eastland, Jyly 16, 1929; Itenver en route t4> l.os .Anir*

.ludire R. H. Truly, 70. Kust.|if. xh,. balaru'c « f  the -ummerj deed.

.Mary I,. Mitche.l to The I’ublii. 
iff idavit.

Mary I- .Mitchell to Mrs. Elea
nor D. Hill, deed.

.1. W. Minrus to .Martha Oil 
I'ool .Awn., cc r»lea-e of judir- 
nient.

r . M. .Miller to The Public.

GOLF CLL'B.>t WANTED: Veter, 
ans o f Foreign Wars are ini-tall-i

FOR Sa l e  —. New 4 room house, 
4 lots, pries IlCiO. Will taks a 
late model car or livastock on 
trade. S. J. Bains, Eastland.
LOT FOR SALE— Nice resident 
lot on Daugherty Street. Just off 
Cominsrsc l ’ ŝ •ed street. Write 
Kann:.'e|^rkett, .1709 .South Klor- 
rs St .Sun .Antonio, Texas

ing miniature golf links and wisl) 
to purchaiie aerond-hand golf 
clubs, iputteis only). Contact 
Geo. A. Fox. Jr., County Court 
House or Karl K. White, phone 
5 8 1W . I

WANTED TO BUY —  Pipe or 
any kind o f oil field equipment. 
I also do any kind n. dirt work 
■» pipe line work. Manrtn Hood, 
Phone 108-J, Ea.-,tland, Texas, tf.

KOR SALE it 1-2 room house, 
four lots. 2IIH Oak laiwn. For m- 
formaliun see Che-ter Alford at | 
IJt.MB .MOTOR t o .

W.ANTED —  2 Waitresses at Ran
ger Hill Cafe. :l mile- east of Ran
ger on Highway aO. Good wagi- 
with i-oom and board.

dist ChisTs-h, and the .Ma-unu jn Oklahotna.
Loitge of Eii-tland will he in M i- Virginin N'erton of .Strat 
rhaige o f the sen ic i«. which will lord ariy\ eil ."'unday from a .stay 
l»e condiirti-d from the home at ln .St. l.ouL and followlhg a
i 'll) this pftirnooii. Inteimcnt vidt with .Miw .Madge warranty deed,
will lo- in the I-j».stUnd i-i im tery. |!re|-ford will sptnd thi nett

wi-t-k with Ml— lape Roliainel.

KOR SALE, w a t e r  COOLiin,! 
PHONE M l. EASTL.AND.
FOR SALE —  41 Ford truck. Flat 
bed. 10 man dog-house. .A-1 con- j 
dition. 1598 South Basaett. i

WANTED —  To trade our easn 
for your lunk radio's, wssher’s, or 
rsfrigerator’ i. Only beyond repair 
items considered. White Auto 
Store.

The Hall Tire Company, one 
o f the'large tire nnU setn iee sta- 
tlon roinpanies of Texas, ha

Three matter, uie to , "
thf attention of thr public li^' *

bought out the Eastland Ga«,liite «  Q Lee. Anyor^
Company at White and North I " ! '" '* * ' 'topics may obtain additional im 

formation bv writing to the eon- 
gres-m:in.

FOR S.ALE— Young laying bar- j 
red rook pulleta ll.OU each. Mrs. 
J. W .Warren, Olden, Texas. ,
FOR S.ALE —  120 young turkeye. 
C. B. Welborn. Morton Valls-y, 
Eastland, Routh No. 2.

W.ANTED- -SUBSTANTIAL in 
terrst in well established Insur. 
ance Realty .Agency in gowl 
town; all information confiden 
tial. .Addiess Box 2:*, Eastland 
Telegram.

Kanaer, July 16, 1929:
The feet that cuiried Iluster

Mills iin l.rilliani lun- last f a l l H .  Nieho..s. release of .Staik. warranty deed.
li» n. i>tnte of Tcxira *’ N'. Cline,

FOR RENT
KOK S.ALE—To settle estate, l .',0 
aerrs sandy loam, 3 l >2 miles 
,SK Ranger. 47.1 acres cultiva
tion, lOn •eri-x $’0.1 ' Dak imu>- 
ture. 1 rm. farm house and other 
iigpeoveiwents. PleiMy good wa
ter at 20 feet, vineyard of ap
prox. 1000 grave vines and limO 
l»err>- vines. IVirsd to move at 
$.8.1)011.00, some minerals, taxes 
and abstract down to date. See 
Horace Miller, Aliller'a t.rnccry, 
III N. Austin .Straat, Ranger.

I -KOR RENT—Three room fur 
ni.heil apartment. 404 South 
Ba-sett.

KOI! RENT * Kurni.shed apart,
ment, all modern, with frigidaire, 
40!i .South Daugherty .Street,
Eastland, Texa-.

NOTICE

Seaman Streets and will n|icrate 
one o f the finest serxiee stations 
cairying a large and eomplete 
line o f Firestone tires and tube*.
W, .A. Garner, formerly of Brerk- 
enridge. will be in rhargo of the 
business.

a a memlier of the Universilv 
An official addre-s wa.- deliv- „ f  ukUihomn eleven, were i»ain- -Allen D. Daiuiey to K. D. .Need- ce judgment,

ereil before the Eastland Rotary fiJiy Inuiiiil Sundu\' morning jn " “ ' ' '“ " I . ' ' O  .It. Seabourn to Grady C.
eliih by the district governor of « ga- e\plusio‘n. Ro-etic liarhy to Burton S.  ̂ p,.gg., release of vendor's lien,
the list ili-liiet o f Rotary Inter l’ urk«. Trustee, di eil o f trust. C. C. Stierl t.: I!u- e'l Hill,
national, Barnaid Bryant o*' The former -tar of the Rtngar Ito-ette Darby to Berry A- .Al- Trustee, deed of trust.
.Slnmford, .Moiidav noon at the I’u3dogs, West Texa- C h a m p io n s j lii-il, power of attorney. Arnold I.. .“M-abouiii to Cliffoul
regular meeting of the local clubi of 1926. is la the West Texas Floyd Enthn-e to .Mrs. .Marie Gil- Seabourn, warranty deed
at the Connellee Hotel. Clinic and Hospital. His conili- man, wariaiity ileeil. Joseph .Allen Slicker to Ji-nnn-

tion is not nin-idereil seriou- and Olun .M. Franklin to Truman C. K. Sinker, warranty deed.
V pally made up of .Mr. and he is cx|e-i»ed to la- able to leave Brown, warranty deed. K. W Taelor to O. R. Coopi-r.

.Mrs. W. A. Martin, .Mrs. (i. AA' the hospital in a f. w day-. Th-- E.A'I .National Bank. Dela-on warranty deed.
Martin. -Mr-. Eugi-e Day and Mi.- aieident onured at the Jake to W. T. tarruth. relea-e of ven- H. H. Tompkiny to l 
lo-r|>hine Martin, left early this Hammon supply hou-e where' dor'.- lien. gett. warranty died.

Federal latnd Bank. Hou.-ton to 
lone .Star I'loduiing t ompuny.

K. I'ail-

HOME LAUNDRY
Wet wash and finished 

work.
W s Pick-Up Aad Oclivar
Mrs. Frankie Almira 

808 N. Walnut Ph. 212

NOTICE— \A reekoT service day 
nr night. Rquipped to handle any 
joti. Call King Motor Company. 
Day Phone 42. .Night Phone 
I09-J.

muining en train for Yellowstone Bustei i employed

Army Sergeants Held For A-Bomb Thefts

NOTICE -  Radio repairing. Free 
pirk up and lelivery in city. Auto 
radio aerial- and service. S.A.M’S 
RADIO SERVICE. I l l  East Main 
.*ilreet.

Choice Farms'
Clo«« !■ Cbi<li»n RancKeAv 

Littifigt.
TRY ME*

5 £  PRICE
Pkon« 424 4R9 So. Seomon

NOTICK
New mndo lo ortler,

old nuittrc'*Ne. mndo into inner 
Hprinir mBtrr.v'Cs. Kantrer Mat- 
rens Kactory, phone Ranjrer

M e t ^ e e f  S e m e  P e o p l e
^  G E N U IN E  

C H E V R O L E T  P A R T S  
Cost L ets

Lamb Motor Co.

All MakeK of Radio;* Uepaired^ 
Klectric moton< cleaned and 

I'e paired*
Kleiiric fan.* cleaned and re

paired,
Klectric irons repaired, an<l 
Ref I iterator Klectric rystem* 

repairf d.
WMITK AUTO STORK 

Kastland
KUwerp out late in the after

noon in Haiti and other nouthern 
fietdn are flown l.oOtt mileti to 
H<»ithern cities for early morniibir 
deliver>*, reports Railway Kxpress, 
a. -̂urinK fresh orchids, irardenias, 
sweet |H*a.s and baby’s breath.

deefl of iru.'t
**'irst J*tale Huiik. Ki.«ini( Star, 

t‘* Kluyd Kmbree, relr.iM* of \en- 
•b»r •• itett.

GLASS
Mirrors.

N*w •it4 RMilvered

Store Front Plates

• A u U i  ( G l a s s )
iM ialUd Wbn* Y«u Wail.

T ' ,’ r

ThonafMon Glass 
SKop

lOR No. Saaman F.astland
PHONE 673

Money to Loan
O h

F A R M S  arvd R A N C H E S  

SEE

FRED BROWN

T lio  FBI ha .1 niTcytiMl tw o  fornn 'i .Army jUTtrt’ jiiit.-i in i-on- 
n oction  w ith  mik.sing papci's  ainl ph oto jfi'itph ic  uoKativi'.s 
fro m  the Los .Alaino.s, \ i-w  . 'lo x ic o , atom  b o m b  iiiistallution.

I). W a llis , le ft , v, a.s a r irstp il in C h ica g o  and .Alex
a n d e r  V on  I)t>rr Lnft, ritrht, v as taken  in to  cu s to d y  in I’ itts- 
b iiiR h . (N K .^  T r lP p lto lo )

J. I! Hill til C. S. SurIcs, Tru*- 
tcf. iIccU !>' tiu.-t.

.Mr>. Sophia Haiti* to Thi- 
r ihlii, iiffidavit. j

Ml*. Miphia C. Hui-ris to AVil- I 
limn Thomas Huiris, wanunty 
lived.

.Ml . Sophia C .Harris to V . S.
'A agl. , , a.-signment of vendor'* , 
lien.

1 William Thomas Harris to .V. .A. 
.Abernathy, deed of trim.

Ro*. Hill to .Airs. Rosie Beall, 
warranty deed.

P. K. Hanna to W. .A. Hailam. 
lelease of .MI«

Mm. Eleanor D. Hill to Mary 
I.. .Alitehell, deed.

Riis.-ell B. Jones to .Alilburii S. 
Long, warranty deed.

J. B. Jordan to J. N. Jordan, 
v.arranty deed.

.Aiehie Kemii-dy to Jennie E. 
Sllieklaml. power o f ulloiney.

1). U Kinnaii'il to C. W. Cline, 
Wai'ianty deed.

Atha I lani-y Kiiieej- v.* Laura 
tiillM'rt Kinsey, i-e jiiilgmeiit. I

A'itgie Lee to Olan M. Frank- ; 
Iin, ivlea.sp of vipiilor’s lien.

(). I.eveiiilge to (>. D. Brown, '

LET US C L E A N  Y O U R  
W IN T E R  C L O T H E S 
B E F O R E  YOU P U T  

T H E M  A W A Y

W e h a te  jilenty  o f  i20'>d 
stora>re Itajr*. W e clean  

tlrnperic.s and blanket.s.

FO R P R O M P T  P IC K  UP 
A N D  D E L IV E R Y

Phone 47

Collins Dry 
Cleaners

EASTLAND  
NATIONAL BANK

Make a Record
O F  Y O U R  V O IC E !

w« ddingb, aiH
muti«aU. ; -l

MyTVtuM Ank l̂ 9aa*«al>la

R. L. S M IT H
Phone 304 110 North Walnut

New And Used Pianos
a l l  U SED  P IA N O S  F A C T O R Y  R E C O N D IT IO N E D  

A L L  K IN D S  O F  S T R IN G  IN S T R U M E N T S.

BOURLAND MUSIC CO.
R A N G E R . T E X A S

DR. R. L. CLNKSCALES
O P T O M E T R IS T

. Mezzanine Floor — Eastland Drug

CLEAN WHITE

COnON RAGS
7 1 / j . u .

EASTLAND TELEGRAM

Less Than 5 Minutes-
AND YOUR CAB IS W AIT INC. 
FOR YOU! PHONE US AT 83 
WE LL PICK YOU UP PRONTO

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

r  a G L  T H K b C

IHtny. aMiifrnment uf deed of trust.
K. C. Williamson to J- K. Coop, 

wananly deed.
NS'oodrow Harbin to K. K. Hai 

bit), wananty df^d
J H. Hill t<« Samuel Greer, war

ranty deed.

order teenovii)|p disabilities-
Ex Farte Kdjrar .\llen* Alford, 

oifler removing dn^abilitiex.

PROBATF-
Mi- V. 

Huffman.
A. Mieoi'tre Anna I 

dei «-a'**'d, applicatioii 
foi probate of will.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

LIFE IN S U R A N C E  
REAL E ST A T E  

31 0  E X C H A N G E  B L D G . 
Phono S97

INSTRUMENTS FILED M!, euiitiaet.
The following liintrumeiit.- -.veie , yC H. Lui-e to Venice C Wall- 

fiU-.l for leeord in the ( ounty ' f ib . ig, warranty de.-.^
( lerk'. office lu*t weea;

W J. .kdumii to !•:. D. He»», wiai-

Kii't .'*'tal»' Farik Ri>injf Star, 
V. Alfr**d IL Hiyan. .'‘uit «>n not** 
ami fore*'loNUre of lien.

land attoniov lor nearly iO year*,! ...m g, [ Beach..They Xo,u rMm l)iew*r> • oip to Kir.-t
died at hi. home here la*t night. | v..j|| ,.eturn about Sept. 1. National Bank, Ci.ro, deed of
about li:r> o'rloel.. ______  tru.-l.

Judge Truly had re.idail in  ̂ m ;  ̂ Vivien lai Robidierre. Mn-. Addle L. .Adam, to J. C.
Eastland *inre 187.7, with the ex formerly an Ea.tland girl, nrriv. Grin*, quit claim deed .
ception of a few year.’ i-e.idence ,,| f,om  her home in KUloiado. B. .Ailoaoroff to The Public, ec heirahip.
at Ballinger. He .erved a. di» Arkania., la.t evening to vi.lt! probate. Veta McBeth to John A. Walk-
trict clerk here two term,. Mia. Jewel Brawner. y Harry BreUfoid lo D. L. Kin- «,rranty deed.

Survivor, in the immediate ----------  naird, quit claim deed. r h . MeKelvam lo W. K. Tay-
family are hie wife and four Mm Bryan Brelaford ha. re- Hany BieUford to .Madi*on A. ]or_ warranty deed.
daughter.. The daughter, are; tamed from ><Meral week.* viait Cooper. Jr., I mand. r p McCratw' to W \V l.m-
.Mi.ae* Genevieve and Sibyl Truly ip Chicago. Mr*. R. R. A. Beall to .41vie .4. kenhoger. MML.
of Euatland and Mine.. Dan Mi.a Olive t'a.well of .\hilem Hill, power of attorney George Veal to Tom B .>tark.
Carithera and Claud Ia w I. of j. vUiting .Mia- Helen Jane Ang Mr*. R. .4. Beall to K. J. Hid. warranty deed.
Wiehita Fall.. .tadt. affidavit. S. C. Olive to Bay Clark, war-

Thr funeral ceremony will be Mr. and Mr*. Ralph Lindle) R- R- Barton to Beiniece Barton. r ,„ty  deed.
-aid by the Rev. Geo. W .Shear- and daughter. Con.lanee, have wairanty deed. J. M. Pence to C. S. Sure-,
er, paator ofthe Kaatland .Metho- returned from a two week', viait -A- H- Bower, to C. E. .'lay. quit Tiuatee. deed o f tru.t.

claim deed. C. P. Pruet to R. I-ee .■Snider.
Grady Bigg, to )^ilda^j|rranty deed.

Dragon, warranty deed. <■ K. Padgett to H H Tumpi,
31. .4. Burn? to Julie \4agley, waiiantv deeil.

'  Lota D. Russ*.|| to C I. Beck.
Hammiinil Coffman to J. -41 relea-e o f venilor’.s lien .

Radfold Giiieeiy to ., affidavit. i Railfonl Holding Compan> to 
hall t'oiii.ei 111 .1. H. S|Mii>n.. j  M Kmlfoid Groi-eiy Company.

ee change of name.
arr lo .4rlie .M. ,f, M. Radford Grocery Com

Carver, warranty deed. pany to P.adfoid Holding Company
.4rlie M. Carver lo C. L- May. deed.

Trustee, deed of tru.t. J. H. Reynold, to 44'. B. Britain.
G. N. Creech to T. L. Klli., war- warianty deed. 

tanty deed. Prarl Stewart lo 44' P Stewart.
' ’nmmi- ioiier of Internal Re- waiTanty deed, 

venue to Thoma- S. .'litchell, Earl H. Smith to J. M h'lournev 
E-tate ,ielea*i of eatale tax lien, oil and ga* Iea*e.

Commercial State Bank. Ran- Jennie E. Striekland lo Tom B

ORDERS AND JURCMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments were rendered from the !tUt ' 
Iiistiict Court last week:

H. / .  Mathiew* v E O. Key- 
nolil... et al. orner «e't:rg a.lde 
judgment.

J. U. Johnaon V .  Eaatland N'a- 
tional Bank, garnishee, agrerment

Kenneth !tl George v. Willie 
Suartr. et a' ,judgment.

Mary Rutledge v. W .1 Rut- 
edge, judgment.

J. I* Doraey v. Winnie Lev 
Iior-ey, jundgment in contempt 
proeei ding*.

('•cll W Jessie et a' v. Geo'ge 
.6. Dillard, et al. order of court 
appointing receiver.

J. L. Doraey v. W niiie Lou Dor
sey. court order,

E\ Parte Ro.- M Ri.-hard-, Jr,

F O R  NEON SE R V IC E
C A L L  C A R L  N IX  

108-J— 301 W . 17th St. 
C ISC O . T E X A S

23

C IV IL  E N G IN E E R  
Licenacd Laind Su rveyor 

R ep rod u ction *
E X C H A N G E  BLD G - 

E astland, T exas

W. c. WHALEY

Karl Boy^ TttfUier 
Pott No- 4136 

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN 

WAR?
M toit 2n6 tn^
4 ik  T k u rtd « y ,

S 00  ̂ m.
Ovortott V«t«rana Wolcomo

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST 

TELEPHONE 44

PRECISION 
watch repair

We guarantee all work done bj 
our expert precision retialrmeix. 
Rapid wrvire. Free utimate
are given'

Wards Jewelery,^ 
and Repair Shop

TOP FLOOR 
E A S T L A N D  DRUG CO.

O C WARD

44 K. Tayl.ii to 4 .1. Ratliff, 
Tru>t«'v. iU»t*d *>f iruwt-

WhIihi' Tonne lo Klberl Kxxell. 
oil Mixl UM'v !ea-*f.

\V ,S Witirley lu The NmIhuimI 
I latfe A Arcnient lni«t]i‘«nrr ( cun-

POE FLORAL SHOP
€12  M u lb e rry E*ttitnd Pbon« 91

“When It • Flob.ert--S«y It With Oar»”

W F  H A V E  S E V E R A L  USED

Servel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

A L SO  M A G IC  C H E F  A N D  R O P E R  
G A S  R A N G E S

Sec ua fo r  butane and p rop a n e  ayitem a w ith  a l i fe 
tim e guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO.
B R E C K E N R ID G E . T E X A S  

1908 East W a lk e r  St. T e le p h o n e  83 8

eXTRA FINE
X T

IC E  C R E A M
Phone 36 Eastland

SA LES SU PPLIES SE R V IC E

W h o  P ays the Bill*—

. . . .  if the family car it wrecked and one or more are killed or 
injured; if your home burns; if thieves break in and ste*i, The 
question answers itself un1e«s it be Insurance, All past claim 
records are being shatls^red. .^t reconveraton moves in and 
wartime restrictions pass out, more and more claims are ex
pected. And Insurance is ready and prepared to take care of 
any emergency. We insure anything, anywhere, any time. 
Re insured!

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eastland Insurance since 1924

RRINfe YOUR CAR HEATING TROURPKS TO.
/

P A r S  R A D IA T O R  SH O P

We have in stock plenty o f now and rebuilt radiators for all 

model cars and trucks.

PA T’S RADIATOR SHOP
■ 09 E. W bil, St. Ea,Ua*d. Teas*

Electrolux Corporation 
Cleaners and Air Purifiers

P h one 389-R  
E astland , T exas

B on d ed  R epresen ta tive  
S h e lb y  D. P arn ell 
107 East H ill Street

TOM LOVELACE 
TRANSFER AND STORAGE

C R A T IN G , P A C K IN G , S T O R A G E

L O N G  D IS T A N C E  M O V IN G  

A G E N T  F O R  M E R C H A N T S  M O T O R  LINES 

— W e  G o  A n y  W h e r e —

N o J o b  T o o  B ig— N o J o b  T o o  Sm all 

S p e c ia liz e d  M otor C a rrier  P erm it N o. 5391 

P H O N E  N IG H T  O R  D A Y  314

30 5  E. C om m erce  .
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fhe rambler

W. G. ijmilh. Junior [lortner of 
th« Willy ■ Willyn Kurmlure Mult, 
li.i> rptunn-«l from the Chuutfo 
Kuinituie muiket. The trend lu de
finitely buek to the l‘ eriud furni
ture. und a five to fifteen per cent 
lccreu <̂e in the popular lineu uill 
lie caused by ri întf upholstery and 
labor cost', .Mr. .'smith 'aid.

Now There's Sugar, Sugar, and More Sugar

1 Jack I  Brady

The liit!- Softball team will 
! p'ay I'omanche. at h ireman’i  Field 
toniicht; the uaine will he tne sec- 

, olid e\ent of the evemnif.

'  Kastland'a Trades-Uay of last \\ y Moore spoke at the morn- 
;iaturday, indicated that the people ' inn and eieninp -arviccs of the
of Kaatlaiid t'ounty will --ome to . I’ hurch of Christ la,'t Sunday: the 
fowii, if it IS believed that the.v pu'tot Rev. Claud .Smith, is coll
ar* wanted . . . Ka«land does wel- ductmir a revival at Olden.
I'unie the ritixens of thi» county ■ »
VWe area, to their ■-lunty — at The Ncteraii' .\dministratioB ha.' 
town. We had a yrood crowd in announced that le-irstatem^nt of 
i-.aslland, foi the openinir of out .apsed til In-uratice without a 
Trades-Uay. which is an indication physi. al exainm.ition, ha.' been ex- 
^ f  coQiieration -m the part >f the tondeil uiit.vJanJaiy 1, ItMa. 
people livinip in rural -s-.-ti ms.
we are in dire reed o f some kind . Mis. i aivin Smith and sons,

James and Thomas, have returned 
to their huiiir at Ulaiipe. aftvi an 
extended visit with her mother.

of amusement or entertainm ent, 
f o r  Jieople who -_-ome to our coui; 
ty - 'ca t  ti ven. W--' :d : be po /  > e 
<ot the theatres to open early ..n 
M tu rd a i m om m a to provide a 
tiiean ' o f ami -er.t-rr fo r  out 
I ouiity Seat v -" .o r i- . . .

»
Kvery town has a drone type of 

kitixrn . .And. it is this type 
of individual who puls fu ith 
Vffurt fo r  the =-xpu.-'.- in ansi bet 
trriiient o f  the comm unity ii
t hich they live Let s all t>e

o o 'te r s  for  ttiat which has la  do 
with the betterm ent «f ‘ur - -fm- 
Inunity.
J

Mrs. Klbcrt .May.

J. K 
busine-

H ack W-- a Fort Worth 
\ isitor, y esterday.

Ruth Lew rmp-|ye at the 
Lone Star lia.== Company’s office. 
IS er, - a a two weeks vacation

Mr. Roberson’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mia. Frank Koliersoii o f 
Waco. They were irone about 
ihiee weeks. Mr. Roberson is con
fined to his room, since the trip, 
but hopes are, when he rests from 
the trip he will feel better.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
.Mis . S. l>eon Rouiland Sunday 
were Mr. and .Mrs. Charles Hol
lis and dau){hter, Dianne, of Od
essa. and .Mrs. Hollis’ mother Mrs. 
Wilmer N’eiuhboi's. The family 
was en route home from Dallas, 
where Dianne leceived meilical 
care. Other (ruests of the Hour- 
lBiid.s were Mr. and .Mrs. Hurges 
Downtain and nephew, and Mrs. 
i’rail Ilourlund.

Ml. and .Mrs. Robert Nelson, are 
parents of a son, Robert William, 
born Tuesday in a RaiiKer hospit
al. Weiitht at birth was ti pounds 
ami It ounces. Mr. and Mrs. Nelson 
reside at Leon plant and .Mr. N'el- 
Hon is superintendent o f Leon 
plant.

Mrs. Mary Thorpe. !*6, who fell 
and broke her riKht nip Sunday 
morninK in her bedroom is re|»ort- 
ed ax doinK fine. She is in the 
West Texas ( ’ linie in Runirer.

Telephone Book 
Research Yields 
Name Oddities

@1
/  LAST TIMES TODAY 

Jack CarsoB Janis Pairs |
“LOVE AND LEARN’’

Lake, a Fond, two Brooks and four 
Fouls, with to Fishers, four Bass 
and just one Fike.

In hU .search for royalty, Wil
liams came acroaa IS Kinirs, four 
Dukes, two Frinces and one Queen

.Mr. and Mia. Filbert laibenske 
of Fampa are visitinic their Kiaiid- 
parentx. Dr. and Mrs. W. D. Me* 
Giaw, and attendinir the >’axarene 
Camp meetinr at l.ake Cisco.

Mrs. Wm. Jesrop vSsited her 
Itraiidmother, Mrs. M. F. Bell at 
.Merkel and .Mrs. Stacey Bird, and 
Mr>. June HuKaii and wa-s a aueat 
of her aunt, .Mra. Joe Shelton in 
.Abilene. While there enjoyed a 
fishina trip at 1-ake Fhantum near 
.Abilene. •

D-.-r.e Harbi -f\ .''iinday. f- r 
hermit, where »he will -pend a 
two wes-kr va^tlon M\ Haibin 

employed at the Trxae Fileclric 
■Sci .1 Company.

With the rationinc lid off the cannister, this pictuie proves to American housewives that there 
Will be plenty of tuffar now. This is part of the 12,000 tons of raw Cuban sufar in a Brooklyn, 

N. Y., refluery, and therea more cummff la all the timo from the unloading ducks.

Mr and .Mr- Fi. H. Banta and

a-id M:-. Herman Weathersby, J. 
U Fiamest. H B MacMoy, Juan 
eta Vrmetfina, Jame- Reid, .Mae j 
Hal deman. and Vt ilma Hniikley. '

SOCIETY
I>or**thy Tindail. < harlj«* diiUKhttfi, Jul;a of South

I imI F.uirrue l>urd«‘n, V''»iteAi M .'' 
Tltidull'ii molhrr, Mrm. Pal St.aU**r. 
4t Fan Worth, Sm day.

.Amenca, ar^ Ka.«tland viMtorK

Personals

Mra. Fiunice Burkhead is visit- 
ini( her mothet. Mrs. M. F'. Ik-11 at 
.Merkel and other relaUxes in 
West Texa.-i. Next week Mrs. Burk 
head will visit her sister, Mrs. -M 
F'. .McDonald at McAdoo.

l.ONGVIFiW. Trxai. (I 'F I —  ■ 
Numa N. Williams did some re- 
.searrh on names listeti in the tele-  ̂
phone directory. '

Williams said in th* battle of 
the colors. Brown won hands 
down with .17 Usteil aaainst 17 
whites, 13 Green, and six Blacks.

•Another o f Williams’ ob.s<i-va- 
tions was that there were 20 . 
Woods, and seven Bushes pnd one '

GOING FISHING?
Plenty of

MINNOWS gnd 
WORMS

One Block South of 

Telephone Office

H. A. McCaiilies of Cisco was 
an Fiastland visitor today.

Charlie Faul Williams, who 
attending school at IVnton, v -j 
*4 his parents, .Mr. and Mrs. J- 
William*, during the week-end.

Mrs. Ja -  Muirhcad 
mothet. Ml- M B. Keevt 
If Ft. W-irth. Tue*day.

1,.̂  her
, Vbfllt

Mr and Mrs. J. 1.. L>ick. o f Old* 
A . ha\** a < I ntuiA plant in tul< 
biuom in the vard of their home

Mrs. Ear! Bender and Mrr. Jo« | 
’ Stephen returned Monday even-i

Mr ai.tl Ml- PbuI Ta>--»r wep 
Rantfer itorn, Tu** 4̂a>.

The foiluwi^^ citixerr .̂
the Hoy Srout ^'amp. Billy 

Gibbon*. Sunday: -Mr. and Mpa. 
W G. Womjua, Mr and M ;-- H 
yd .Haiaur. Mr. and Mra. K. ti. 
filair. Mr-. Ray Hardwick. Mrs.

and Billy Bra.«hier.

Mr- He'**’ Man|uardt. Coun- 
IV Hume Den?=ri-irat'->n .Aifer.t. 
attended the Morton Vai.ey Home 
lK*r:oriw.tratior ' lub meetinjf, Tue 
day.

IVad the l-!u'llar.d Te'e
Etain . ■ . yesterday. a -ub;cnber 
of a h t o w *  daily paper. di.«et»n* 
tinued hî  Nubm.nptiun with them, 
a id ,-tated that he wuntc^ • aub- 
urtbe for the Ka^tlund I»aily Tele 

(ftafi. . . Head .\KW.S while itN
\KMS, m >our KaHiiand I>AILV 
1 ‘ »*k:ram . . . W  rounty-vude Tub* 

■ Servile Institution*.
The Motiem I»rv **leaner?i & 

I»‘ ers w’ li I «>we their entire plant 
on July l'»th, and vnit be closed 

Mr^ Granville .\ IMummer, an urtil July J'dh. The whistle, which

FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST 
CHRISTIAN CHURCH HONORS !"R An*®” whore they vis-
MRS C. MILLER AND MRS. relatives. Mis. Honder vis.
EUGENE DAY AT LUNCHEON mother. Mrs. F. A. Ar-

I old, and Mrs. Stephen vi.siled her 
F'riendship cla-x of the F'imt I sister, Mrs. Womack and hu»-

band, and their new baby.

Mr. and Mrs. Vance Uttletnn 
and son, Vance, Jr., o f Corpus, 
CImsti. are visiting hia pareiita, 
.Mr. and Mrs. l.«e Littleton near 
Morton Valley, and her parents, 
•Mr. and Mm. j.evi Wilson jii Cisco.

Christian church honored Mrs. 
Fiugene Day and .Mr.. C.vrus 
•Miller at the luncheon Tuesday 
noon in the annex o f the church. 
The honurees were presented cor- 
'ages as ■ token ol their services 
in the Church .-chool, by the
L'la

Anpiove of the Eastland National 
Bans. 1- vbi'fttioninir thiw w ^k 
R n. Harry McDonald, at̂ d dau- 
•htar, < and, of Dai.a^. arr vi.nt* 
hv tao IMurnmrr family < ar«*' i» 

th# rrand dAuirhtor of Mr. a n d 
Mr*. G X. IMummer

idicatrw th* h«»ur -)f »». 12 Noon. 
1. and .*> •{() w ’ii br • it dur- 
■ ri|e the time the p ant ilo»ed
for vaiati '"

The Jayce<*< < lecteil three of 
thru Dnertorv, at then meetinir at j 
the <'<>nnell»*e Hotf. Ko<̂ f Garden 
la.*l niirht.

Gene Whiieh^atl of A» irelo. 
t.wner of the Mer* nifit- Motor 
Li'i* w, vi'-ited Turn Isoveiate. y*-v- 

Mr and Mr?<. G W Wiljion and terday. 
family <»f Ijo* .Anicelea. ( aiiforna, | *
vi-ited Mrw Frauaye Flow ere, i Vr. and .Mra. C’h*rle'’. Lovelace 
Ml* T C Bennett, and Helen went to Denton, Tue-day, to brinir 
Ruth Klow**re, recently Gloria Mr̂ - X.vip Mood tc Ra'-aei , .-he 
Wi won - H membet of the Karl  ̂ h::.-. been atter.dinif 2»ummer -< h«>ol 
t am*. Vafiitiei*. ; aiirkimf her deirter, .Mr-*. Mood

---------  I teacher in the Ra- ifer Public
Mr*. M’ S Maxwell. v:>ited .Mr« 

T. < B**» ’irti. Mf* dav.
’ Si hoola.

The IJam>ey amf Hallmark re* 
LI ton wâ * held U.̂ t .''unday, July 
I ith; thoM* attend;t)|r w en: Mr 
and Mr« Jim Hallmark. Mandy 
Kaye Howard. Mr. and Mrsv M'. 
1* M'nod of Kl. M’orlh, J. A. Hall- 
mai»k. Mr. and .Mr*. IV Hous
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie brack, 
Mr. and Mr». Bill Be>rir«, and *011, 
Isatiy I'at Hallmark and .un, of 
I arbon, Mr, at d Mrs. Hildreth. 
Dalla*. Ml. and Mru. .McHam, 
M'ichiia Kali.**, .Mr. at’d Mr*. Ha^- 
Ketman, *>f Gisco, Mr. and Mrs. 
tieorifc M aters. t'i.M o. The reunion

Ensemble sinirintr of favorite 
lionp* of Mrs. Milter and Mrs. 
Day vieri’ led by Mrs. R. I„. Tar* 
pi*nter.

I Those present were Mrne*. Ku* 
trene Day. Tyru-: Miller. Neil Day 
and family, .Amy Kolterson and 
family, N. I,. Smitham, R. L. 
M'vnn. Klos.-ie Herd. J. K. Gil
breath. \. T. Johnson, Curtis 
Koen and r̂uê t C D Koen of 
1‘lamview. and Mr-*. Ruth Mankee 
D, E. Throne, I.. K. Hurkaby and 
family, -Mr. and vlr. K K. M’c>od, 
Mr*. T -A. Bendy and Mrs R. L. 
Garpenter

WOMF.N OF FIRST CHRISTIAN 
CHURCH TO HAVE 
BAKE SALE SATURDAY

M’omen of the First Christian
The Clover Farm Store* held a I ' '  •''unday of Church are having a hake sale

The l.o*e 
well ,iw ri|CL''

>!ar • 
JP

E am .No. 1 O'fuention at the Texa^ Hotel at 
•Fort Mfifth, Suritiay; thô Ae from

July, each vear.

Ka»tland, who attended, were: Mr.

.Tommy Burns Today
Mr. and Mrs. James Cotter, 

who have been guests in the home 
of .Mr. and Mrs. Hal Jackson have 
retumeil to their home at Tem- 
pe, .Arixona.

Mr. and Mr.-. .Milton J. Gaines 
were guests of J. B. Mrl’haul at 
I.amesa the past Sunday and on 
their return visited in Midland 
and .Abilene. .Mrs. Gaines .said 
they were in a good rain while 
in Lamesa Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. G. H. McEnlire 
en route from Tyler to .Artesia, 
.New Mexico, were guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter recent
ly.

Mr'. Claud Bolee.', Mrs. Cyrus 
Miller, Mrs. L. J. Ijm bert, Mra. 
R. L. Carpenter and Mrs. T. E. 
Richardaon were In Brownwood 
recently attending an Eastern 
.Star School of Instructions.

N O T I C E

Saturday in the annex of the
------  Church, to raise funds to .send the

.Among F^astland people attend-j .Minister. Weems ,S. Dykes, to the 
ing the N'asarene camp, which is | International t'hristian Ministers ‘ 
lieing h*-ld three mile# north of i convention at Buffalo. New York | 
t is< o weie: .Mr .and Mrs. Gordon l which convenes in .August.
Wariley. and son Manning. Mrs.

•Mr and Mrs. FL D. Garrett are 
on a two weeks vacation at Anaon 
with their |iaients, .Mr. and .Mrs, 
L. 0. Huddleston and .Mr. and 
.Mrs.. Garrett.

FOOT CORRECTOR

Mr. Watei’s, an exporienoed foot cc* ' 
rector will be in Ea.slland on Satur
day of each week at 205 S. L;imar St. 
Brinjr your foot troubles to him. Seven- 

'teen years experience in correcting foot 
trouble and fittinjc shoes made to your
measui’e.

Mrs
six

Oar Office Is Located In 
Room 406 Exchange Building.

Dr. RAY E  POOLE
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Phone 725 Eastland

Mrs. Harry S. Kelsey and son, 
Saiurdav wilVbe'aTood time to ' S«mmje. are to return this wwk- 

W. D. .Mf-Graw, and j*on Wendrll, | buy a good homemade’ cake, pie, 1 *̂̂ *V*' Lubbock, whf
‘‘ Mr and Mf .̂ Glenn HuddIe<*ton an ' or some irood borne rookinfr. The ‘ i»een takinjr
I daughter. Lynn, Mr. and Mrs, ' women of the F’ irst Chdi.stian : *®®hs course at Texas Teen, .nr. 
j Alpha Filder and boys, Wendell. I church are real good cooks, and it ; helsey has been transferred to 
. Dowell. David, and .Margil. .Neva ■ is for a worthy cause. i I’adueah ■ and as soon as he can
j Dell and Imogetie Ward. Rev. and ! ---------- -̂------------------ - | '•'’ '"•f quarters, they will

■Mrs. I.«nnie Vooihies, Rev. and j Roy C. Jones w«.s a business ™®'’®- They now reside at 200 
Mr>. .A I_ .''mith. .Mrs. Fearl Gov- I visitor in DeLeon today. i Fjist Hill Street.
ington, I I -----------

The camp will continue through i | R®'’- fted  H. Porter
j .'Sunday night and every one is c o r -1 King-F'nrd (F'ormerly Eastland ■ sod Mr. and .Mrs. J. 1.. Waller, 
idiai y invited. I High School! teams will play at I l®ft Tuesday for Dallas, to see

Tommy Burng, heavyweight 
boxing contendipT at the turn 
of the century, and later 
world's champion, is now an 
•rdained minister. Here he 
gtudier the scriptures at his 
Coalinga. Calif., home in prep
aration for a scheduled sermon. 
Burns, at 66, pursues a rugged 
physical fitness program, in
cluding skipping the rope 200 
o  times every morning.

AUCTION
Friday and Saturday, July 18 -19

W e are selling every thing, lock, stock and barral. 
Here is your chance to get the furniture that you 
need at a great bargain.

Living Room Suites and 

Studio Couches

Washing Machines 

Radios

Singer electric sewing 
machines 

Electric Fans 
Shot Guns 4 Rifles 
Insirumenta, Musical 

New Bed Room Suites

Bed Springs 

Table Top Ranges, gas 

Ice Boxes 

Kitchen Cabinets 

Kitchen Sinks

And All Types of Small Hems at a Scarifice Price!

Homer Robinson Furniture
405 Main St. Next Door to Montgomary Ward  

RANGER, TEXAS

I

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE
SOLICITS

PROSPECTIVE COLLEGE 
STUDENTS

The College offers courses in many fields. If the 
college student is interested in medicine, law, engi
neering, teacher certificate, secretarial work, pub
lic speaking, accounting, vocational, or terminal 
education it will do well to investigate the courses 

by Ranger Junior College. The Public 
Junior College faces in a favorable way the oppor
tunities and responsibilities for bridging the gap 
bet ween high school and life career. The Public 
Junior College is a recognized educational college, 
and is endorsed by universities and educators as be
ing an ideal college for freshman and sophomore 
students. Ranger Junior College leaches every 
thing that is taught with a view to its usefulness. 
Ranger Junior College is fully accredited and has 
a very liberal coarse of study planned for fhe pur
pose of giving two years of college work at a rea
sonable cost, thereby saving the student much 
money, and allowing it a great deal more money 
for the completion of the bachelor degree.
The College is interested in the development of 
Ranger and Eastland County. It is a Home College.

The College has Veterans’ Housing Units

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
Rmiger, Texas

F'lreman’s F'ield tonight, s«* the ; Mrs. J. B. Merretl o f Stephen- 
Mr. and .Mrs. A .M. Freeman of ! game . . . ‘ ville. who is in a Dalla.s hoipi-

ri'CM, spent the week-end with I tal, Mrs. Merrell is a sister of
thc-ir dauifhter and family, .Mr. and j Let's make Fiastland, your Coun-  ̂ -Mrs. Waller.
-Mrs. tjlenn Huddleston. While i tv Seat town, 10,60(1 population ----------
here they enjoyed hearing their by lOoO. . . i Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Roberson
grand'or, Ree-e Huddleston preach i ------- I bave returned from Rochester,

‘ R e a d the Flastland DAILY .Minn., where Mr. Roberson went 
Telegram . . . " . A  Public Service j through the Mayo clinic. They 
Institution” .  ̂were accompanied on the trip by

St Churih of the Nazarene, F.a»t 
land.

-Misses rhristene Garrard and 
I Lynn Huddle-ton. were busineiv 

visitors in 'I'lwo Saturday evening.

Rev. Reese Huddleston of Fji.st- 
Isnd I.' attending the Nazarene en- 
lompment whirh is being held at 
the Presbyterian ramp grounds 
three miles north of Cisco.

(.et full information regart\ng ! 
the F' H.A. Title (i, Home Building 
Plan, from the ( ollins Insurance , 
Agency, Fiastland. . . '

The Kilgore Ice Cream Com
pany ( F’ormerly Olden ) and the

TRY AT HOME FIRST

Wo carry- the large.st stock of parts in Eastland 
County—To keep your car, truck and tractor rolling 

— If we do not have them we will get them—

EASTLAND AUTO PARTS
MACHINE SHOP SERVICE 

Seaman and Olive Sts. Phone 711

OAKLEY’S GROCERY & MARKET
NORTH WEST CORNER SQUARE 

Delivery Service— Two Deliveries Daily— 10:30 a.m. and 4 :3 0  p.m.

TELEPHONE 14
COMPLETE LINE GROCERY ITEMS 

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES DAIRY PRO
DUCTS. QUALITY MEATS-Fre«h and Cured Meat*, 
Lunch Meat, Hot Barbecue, FROZEN FOODS— In

Vegetables, Ice Cream, Fruits, Berries, Fish.
COME IN AND SHOP W ITH US— W E APPRECIATE YOUR TRADE

We Are For Eastland -10,000 By 1950- LET’S GO!

M O N K ^S  S IG N  C O .
“ TELLING THE PEOPLE WITH SIGNS”

BOB MONK, Prop.
1400 WEST COMMERCE STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

OUR CLEANING PLANT WILL BE

CLOSED
SATURDAY, JULY 19 TO MONDAY JULY 28 

So Our Employees Will Have a Much Needed
Vacation.

We Will Appreciate You Giving Us Your * 
Cleaning Early To Avoid Any Inconvience

To You.
THANK YOU!

MODERN
DRY CLEANERS

PHONE
132

PHONE
132

WE PICK UP AND DELIVER


